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Premier Will Attempt o l~ke:Ltq.or 
PIebisi~it~ + c f  F~t.r-/~-A .::: ": 
Van couver, :Aug.:,  :25--Ei ~'ht  + 
hundred delegates~ii~'e it~=ses§i6fi 
at the prohibitiom+,conyention; 
General dissatis:facti~n ]s+ ex . . . .  . . pres- 
sed at the- Offer of.SirRichard 
to take.ia' plebiScite!.v~-tei::.+:'The 
c0nvention demands: '  a:refei:en-: 
dum on.an act SifliHa~' t0+ the:iAj: 
berta~ act, to. be :passedl..ati.:!ithe 
next session of the legislature and 
to become effe'et'ive~dly i i! i9idi 
The Suri has. made a-statement 
thai: the date +of the provincial 
elections has been fixed .for Oct, 
6, and that the Pi+eihi~riwill dn- 
deavor to make ~:~e ;liquor plebis: 
c!te the chief feature.• . . . . . . . . . . . .  •~..  :
i .0 .  m 
+ Up to the presdnt;i~:the+.pbliee 
have been unable t0 diScd~;er:the' 
~ahse cs young Robinson's death, 
They, have: however,/diScovered' 
~imt he had been drinRlng.~ihbme 
made" brew Withother:. Indiaris; 
~iiid that he started up-~the.!rivei 
On horse back with :,the:.iintention . 
{9.f: crossing io :the~ ,+!s!~,,d.::i.~ ~e 
~.h~e bank. :. The-tiptOp+ :stated. h-e 
'~as deadbefore~he :entered~?the ~ atei,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ........ ~ ........ :+,,~i:/+:+~. 
++ CONCENTRATES ++ 
:crisis in Rfissi~ is: nL/~v,:overi=said 
chairman Shingareff.of:the Duma 
defence:-committee toa Petrograd 
correspondent. :The quantit ies 
of:re, unitjons, the statement, con- 
~, , ROCHER DEBOULE 
+:Eight 'thOusand f ive-hundred 
and sixty tons,, o r  two hf indred 
and ~-fo,u.r~en. ~¢ars, ~, of... ore have 
been shipped !from~ the  Rocher 
Deboule mine up, to the present 
Geo. ci0thier: :went; idow~i 'to 
the  coast On Wednesday,: .:,,:,~i..:%! 
, • ,  . . ~ ' , )  • . + . .  
John Brown is  working on?~i::an, 
othercontract a t  ;the Gi~a~ :0~i0~ ' 
" ' ' . . . . . . . . .  "t ~ . '': ;:...*++. ': ++.. r,+ + 
Geo,.,Wal! .:from +the:.Roche~De; 
boule mine ~ speiat,~'~!;.~bhple:bf:aays 
• . . . . . .  • + " ' .'+ + ' , .  : "%' ,  + - ; : : . . " ;  "!':,,. '"+~; ."  ;' 'i;~.~,. ,¢ I '  
!n :town the first+ of the/week. L ll[ : ' 
. . ~ . . . . . .  , , . :  . ~ ,'. , . , . : : , .  :~,:'~ , . .  
Fred Peterson came ~up, iM~day, 
night,fr0miithel ~ Ro<~hd~-!(D~file 
ha~ been ,w61~kin~ ~n~:  ~ra  where ~he ';+ ': ; :~: : ~'~r'~ k  "+'''~ ~ "p' 
connected their  lines on a twelve 
~+ i." f" +;"~ ~ f k +":?" '.~ ".'~"?'+'*. , . . .  • .  
male front.on Gal lvo l r+venmsu la :  
• . -+.- NO:  9 
ii 
cOPPER CLAIMS m +':,+ 
A ? HIGH ALTITUDE 
0re Said :tb+~'-P, Jch Enottgh to  fiver- 
"r: : com¢,th¢:Transportati0n I)if- 
. . . . . .  flctdtics and.Pay.:, 
ii~is i : : :b~~~ on"~' - " t~~*~:  ~ 
mi ;+m .+, 
I 
heavy on boths.i~lem:::i!:~:Th~+Britlsh time._i : ' :  + !: :"• ': ": :: ~' . . . . . . .  • . . . .  .-+: " .. + Not only are gold niining(0per, 
have received remforcementsand tinues, ..i has~= been ,.mar e, /t  hia~ii .~.~,:~The n W., and modern: living, ations beingearr iedon extensi~e- 
amin~;gbodP."oslti6hsi~'-:~.~ilThislii~doe§ doubl dand:ali:ne'cessai~y suf>piies apartmentS,f0f  the:n~en~ is near- 'iy in the vicinit~; o f  BarkerViile. 
ni~t:~:.~eah~, t~k"t ;i~lle!D~i~da~elles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... ,........ ,-,: . . . . . . . . . .  a r.e.:.~g.oing:, for.ward.:.promptly. I ing.completion.~ They :expect to, but it is learned that  eleven:~ea 
ai'e :to be opened:immediately The Russian army is in sfldndi( mow. in ~hont .  ,q~;n~ ~ .,m,~, + '~'  . . . . . .  ~, . ' '  "<'::' ." ~c +: ' ,  ." 
'+': 4+ * " " " ' + . . . .  ; . . . . . .  " +. " .. ~ .~ :~ .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  COCK copper  (pa lms  nave  been  la -  
The  vubhc  m warned that In splte fighting condition' and,:the,mach hnildln~ will h~ ~t,~,m ho~-~ : - . . . . . .  .+ ::, _ .o ._ , -  =. ::.. =:+ . . . . . . . . . .  =s : . .  • . . . .  •, i ~- . ' -='o :,..: +- --~---: -~-  . . . .  ~t catea aoou~-10 .miles sougfl- o1" 
of the~eneouragmg.~ reports.:the mery  of the internal adminstra Wi th  tbe c0mpletion of thenew It,.,•. . . . . .  island, , _a t , _ , , _ -  +. - .... 
..... =,,d~_,6,. .~, . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  . .  ~..:. ,~, : : , . . .  . ,  : :  . . . . .  . ~,~r~scent ~owarus ~ar~er- 
rea, v j  cd  e~ off ,he eam'palgn [~uon m grauu+nli~ .flow, being, ad apartments ttie company will. at ville,, :at the head waters ofSnbw 
.h.ave n0t be~.d gained, ai~d a i d~- ldpted i to the.new cdnditionls+ani 6n:ce"inei'e~seT;~he number..ofmen' Shoe creek:,:~ The claims" :which 
claire victory will only be wanbY thefutur~iDrdmisea ~ ~m00th'"".qail a~d/ i~hantnf i (nf  t.hg":~i"'~ +d~:~,' : ' -  , -  ,.'" :,. ,-,. - ' ': ..... 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .... . . . . + ++ ..., ...... . ~ ~ are. nee .  oy. ~.  u. damles0n,- .J. 
.a~.eostly:effort. . - . . . . . .  : ~ ''~':' : :  mg fort 'heRussmn armms their profits Goodman, R Henne§e9 d +~n 
= . -  • . . . . . .  +. - drews...and~,other, people:.0f:Me: Russian ..... ee t :  . . . .  , .  : . . .+ .  . , . .  Bride are  at' an: altitude.'of :q, O00 FI Scores: Over ..... = , r .. feet: and are  in ,a ra ther  difficult 
, ~ . . . .  -- location..The oreis+h0weveri~of 
. . . . .  "Enemy . . . .  in Baltic Sea n.+.l~+ - -O  - - "  " : " :'~,!i": spentagradethatwillrepavthemone~'on roads.- 
~' ",l~:" ":" x=°:o ~ .... + ,r:." r'r: =" ~ : ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :~:++~ " • :Refl~se~l,~Prolflbtti0n : " 
' "+"~ " " '"+ "" ~: . . . .  6 "+."o  : :  : " . "  , " G:eP~anS rode  Dlsastrou§~Attempt to Break Through Russian Linein the Gulf of Sir RiehhM~MeBride: rbfuse°d 
:Riga to Assist Landi:Forces.;,~,TwoGerman C~,hisei~S and Eight Torpedo / .  the requestTar 'prohibi t ionunt i l  
the end 0 f the  wa:~; ::]ff~expre~s'- 
.... ,-:~'";":. " :  Boats : : :~)es t roy ,~- :Br i t i sh  Submar ine :s inks :c ru i ser l  Mo l tke  : ..:: .,:. ~,= : .  :. edhimsel f  in" fav0r; fa ih~r;  of a 
:::-!bhiAugust :i6and:!19th . a !. fleet i:he German navy from"-th;"/~uifi i ion:  the 19th and 20th'~the":~n referendum test of :D~blic'oiOinion 
of 'GermanshiPs  :to0kladvantage contains:few :details in  additjon]~mY rec0nhoitered in differei4~; onthe  subieCt. '~' : :~ :+  : . : :~: 
0f:ii~heav~':.fog and:.attemptgd :to to: an en.n.u.mera.tipn _of tb..elG..er-[~i~fl6ns, at:the~s~meflm~!~Oi~ ' ' " : :  ~ ' ~'' "~ :- : ~ ": ' 
land : several .:barges; :heavily ldd~ man losses. I r i s  ' assum'ed thatlin~!i~'~i ~ a fi~zhtwith:'oUt:"~:'sl~iN.~::"i~ ''' ~r~' ' d '~:s tmck  Some Ri~'0re:"!, i : ; : :  
the t]ulf o~ R~ga. i-  :+ , .  ~ ~r t 11' ~: '~ ,ce0 +,~e~+a|:,~av+s ag~. that  tie.big;['suffered material .losses. t On ~6ui" ~ i  " 
Tl+e.:P.+ussiaim:aU0w~d:;the'-~,i:e~ sh! si::G~i.`~.ret~re.d`~f~m~ihe:;gu]f,]side~wei~st.thei:gunb~+a~iS[qui+e~fi Bill'"'grbup oh Nirie ,pun= 
emy's}barges:,to:'•aPproach, -ictd!~,~ ithe"..~,~qtfit~i.flotiilai".assisted :b~f~.hich~fieHsh~d:gi0ri0usl#" ifi-.~:~ tiiin.': :: It •is ~i:iilve:r-legd :#~G~ty 
elo'§'dT~iid ~thbh ~.ope'ned :fire: + ~ll  sub~ti~rind~ "and"'i~thci defeiie:es. 1 tihe~65hl ~+ eh  " ith "an ~ :~n:p~ ~; ilhd~i, le'a~6 and :bond :to Er~neSt ' • . .............. , ........ : ....... .... : . . . . . .  :. - , fis t' w ........ ........ y 
~h~;:.~:bargeg!;were "sunk: and:),the Wreaked,unexpected destruction|drif iser :~vhich:~was eme.rfl'n~,U~ L~fqh~t;~JackJohns6nl d6dFi~ed 
,tY~o0P:i: :~.~piie~eiy: ~ dxtcrminaie~:: 9n a iJ~ii+~gf:it.h'~i'G~+~h'fleet and l oiiped 6.1/~bat '~ craf-~:ancl\~~e?h~ B ewei; :foi~ two:yearsf ~ Th6 b~y~ 
• 'In {he navii l :engagement 'the Ihe: tranSpprts;,:,..,i;.:.,,.i:,:;:::;:: . : : . - .  ' :/.tola,:distahde 6f-~0o~,ards :Of het~.: dre)wbrkingdow, fi ' :ifl: :the:::ii~ber 
Gei~rhi~iiS:lgseive'i:Y~hei~vilvlrr';both The'm~6ra[:~ffe~~i~:~i..,:this:,gdtionlThe.Si~i~h;!efivelOoed:inflkmes; ]and .will thiis' beabib{~ Cori'tfhue 
~hips and men.. 'The. German m the"Russ!anr~'~,l~ople~lS ex- continued to'reply shot for s~i6t 
fleet has.left~. :the':~GOlf after its petted to..be greatbas ~t!wfll~pro- untrl 'she~sank; havin.g first sunk 
Second:f l i~ede:ssful/att:empt -to bably do much ito/aHay: :iti~e ira- enemy tOr~l~OdO'I~6~ii:§~ : :+ ~ ::':~) 
6nter,l~heGulf:afid es~biish'there pression i~ncicle~tot~heeontinued , inview~0f'the.,: losses,suffered I 
' "  " . ;+"  ~,.~'i. ' ?  ':+:,; . " " " ". . . . .  , ...... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a supply 5a~e. :for:.Yoa..Hinden- Rusman retre.at, i,wh!ch :.has..+been [ and .the.,..futility.,..Ofhis efforts, the" 
• b.'urg:s army., , , , ,  ''~"r:':~.".~":.:" '"'+:''~':' :~,/':':' "~ ".. " arrested n°~.here,exceptl !n thel enemy appears.to have evuacated 
.London, Augii23~The',capitals ' = :-~ . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  :' '~ • ~" '" ' " "  ~'t,;" " ' ;+  ~:  " ' ' " ' ~ " '  "< ~'''" ' :777"  : " '~ ' ,  ~-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ofthe ententeallies:are jubila~t K°vn°" "/""-":'+ //*':: :: : " :  • : BetweeEthe l6 thand 21st t;wq British ;mili tar~ eritics~regard'l k.~ . . . .  .~ , . i~ '~ ~;.::L~..~ h~,~= 
CQ.da~, over the,unexpected :naval . . . .  '- ' ' '~ ~ :' ~':: + " '~:  ~: ,  . . . . . . .  . ~ .~,~.o  , . .u ..,  .~ . . . . . . . . . .  t e BaCtlc ac ivance+of . . , t l~e Ger- • ,+. : - .~,::~: . . .  , :.-•:~ :,;~,+' • +~-•'~' ..~ ..... '~ ; - .  # ........ ,~...: . .~, ..... ~: elgnt-torpeoo:ooa~,w~ere lmer 
.VlCtOr~Whmh the'*Russtans ;haye mans:oz su~rem¢:~importance":i~ sunk:0r r~l~"~~,~"", a~ ~^,~,~,' 
:~"  " '.;~ '~!:.~'.~'.'~'t~,'~.,,.~ ' " "" , "  ...,%' _,", ~ ,~ ,~ L ~  ~M~ t ,~uau~t , .  
me raiaers ,,rea~ly~ eonmmplat~ imul an . . . . .  " ' 'L ' 
land+ha~l?m,oi, e than sympath,eti~ + ." . . . . .  ~:. +',." - - :-: :, ' ,~ s t eouslv our ai!ms succeed. marcnmgon ~etrograd, :+:On~na~: ed in  ~'+ ' .... " "  ~'~ " ' " "  :"":+' : iht~di:~'~;i~:thebattiei,asa:British ...... - -  " # t ° '  #'' "r:' : '  ~.; '  ' "  . . . . .  ' torpeuoing In me J~a, de one 
account the KusSian naval vietprv~ Of '  the  most "~owerful dr~ad 
:subin'~irin~: ce6unted ~f5i~ ! t  h e 'tnaY~,b'6,~bf:llir~ej : ,6 f fec~,u i~6~:~hel  n ' " "  " ' : "  '::~ ~ " "+ '~ " 
Ger:man'.~battle~ crmser :.Moltke; tierman',pians. ' ..... .. ...... :"" ,~ :  - . r':• . 
+Lond6n, Aug. " Theh i2  G~rtn•arV battle;"c~[+iei: 
yfiaval battleS!in Moltker was  a. vessel, of 23,000 
~:iis-i!described~.as tons lind carried in ordinary.times 
.rs:.~o:: ,~ .... ~. . . ~was  .a~:+..Sls~er....~shlp ~IQ~+ t~e: . famous  
,rge/fomes !its,~at.. t.be,:Turkish navy afterT!,ii~be com-  
..th,e,i!,~dn~: mencetnentof ithe wad,:and was 
,ie, ~v'v~ .... ~fs,',~. rre-cl~ristened,Sultan'Seii~m: ' 
operations all winter.i: . . . .  . i'.!: 
i:~ • ~ BuSff Fires are S~£[Cei:f:ii+/::. :; i 
: Xlth6u~l{: SiS district':  ha~ :ca:. 
jdYed S~ve~al Weeks.' of..' h0t, :d/w 
repot 'ed:- ,There has!been, .'.blow'. 
e ver'~ ~6hside•rable shi:ol~e bi~i:it is 
attributed '.to"fireS: in :!d'thet:i p~ ~ 
6f:':~the :.?~:r~vi~e~:  :~S6fi~q~~ s~id ' 
Came zrom the .  :big('forest.:~fire 
are 
!LondOn. AUg, 25-~A d~ 
rom, Rofia~e ~~ ¢6~' ilia' :Dail 
~mph says: ,'The :Balkin 
, " :: ......... ,: ~:~ ..... "~', ~.~'-+ the loss of which, :added:~t0 the' 
Roy .Clothier,and ::Ernest-:I~of-: : destruchori ~f tw0 cmisers~ eight 
. . . . .  :' ~"'~:and four: trans. q~ist,.i.:~)perato.bs-:.6!~ iNille~ ,Mile torpedo: hoats  ~" ":"~ " . . . .  
. . . .  mou .n.~m; : "  spentt~+' ,he:..week.end in' iJo~riis'~.:'.:i'd~i~fli~i+ R~s~:: ,the ' ''"greal~est:~ ~' ":"~  ~;'' 
i:.,i,:,:,: .+~, naval disaster,,ishff~ied by..Ger- 
23.The  reeenl 
and 'Berhnhave been: send- renewed 
oeagrerepoVts of ,naval,,.ov-tack on, • posifioff::at 
~his way .th! 
17he deal  fo', 
inute~:a::~eoup!eiiof thelast :m 
+ on o :i!meln::fiii "':' 
~oney necessary'~'~ ~,,~ ,!~v~+' 
favored 7 + 
Weather:ii 
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NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
C. H.  SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER 
Adver t i s ing  ratea--$1.~0 per  inch vet  month ;  
read ing  not ices l~e per  l ine  f i rs t  insert ion.  10c 
l ine each  su lmequent  insert ion.  
Subsor ip t |oh  to all 10arts of  the  wor ld - -  
One  year  - $3.(~) 
S ix  months  1.75 
Not leea fo r  Crown Grant~ $7.00 
' "" "' Purehue  of Land  7.00 
. . . .  L i cence  t~ Prosvect  fo rOoa l  S.00 
A joker proved the unwisdom 
of charity by persuading a rich 
Boston woman to subscribe $1000 
ifor the relief of blind pigs in 
West Virginia.--Detroit F ree  
Press. 
, I f  investors in mines will not 
take the trouble to ascertain the 
~ciualifications of those on whose 
~reports hey depend, they deserve 
to loose their money, just as they 
~would loose it in any other line 
of investment taken up wi~hout 
proper precautions • to ascertain 
its present and prospective value. 
, -M in ing  Record. 
, ,One of the most interesting 
i metallurgical developments of,.the 
.day is the actual production of 
spiiter at the Trail smelter b:~ an 
electro-chemical process worked 
out by the staff, " who have~,:for 
the  past three years, been "en- 
gaged on the problem. Let (us  
hopethat  he process will prove 
of economm value when appl~e d 
o~ a commercial scale, ~as its sUc- 
cess would be an immense bo0n 
to 'British Columbia andwou ld  
Provide the local market so ".ur- 
gently recluired at a time when 
theAmerican speiter works are 
closedto shipments of "zinc o}ces 
and concentrates from this Pro- 
v~tce.-Mining Record, 
l~p in South Dakota, a few 
weeks" ago, a tenderfoot found 
what looks to be the making of a 
great gold mine in a section that 
had long been regarded 'as being 
worthless as far as being mineral 
bearin~ Was concerned, although 
it had often been gotie over  bY 
experienced min ingmen,  r ' The 
tet~derfo0t, had beenon:  a vros- 
pedting expedition and,  being 
tire~l and weary after a day of 
i 
cations of mineral in the hungry~ 
looking-:/spedimensi::ihe i !gatl~ered 
up, was surpr ised:, ' tof ind:: :~that 
they really looked goodaud stain- 
ed as if gold-bearing.• Taking 
t hess samples to a competent and 
reliable assayer he was overjoyed 
to find that they really contained 
gold of eommerciai va lue.  The  
discovery is now being worked 
and the ~roperty gives promise 
of developing into a big producer 
and div!dend-payer. 
Experienced mining men had 
examined this ledge off and on 
for many years. They, •too, had 
noticed the coloring of the rock 
and had attributed-the stains tO 
vegetable matter, ;never taking 
the trouble'to havean assay  
made, for they trusted altogether 
to their eyes and to t'heit; experi- 
ence and mining wisdom. -[ 
The trouble with a great many I
mining men exists in the  fact I 
that they have formed rock-rib- I
bed opinions~is to conditi'tions in '  
generally in'a.,formationtha~nm 
beeneondemn~d by2.~i i~tina~r~';' 
and::in ~ Te~0n'§ !~~that :~i a~ :~: been 
condemned:~:for Years as being 
barren and•~vorthless for mining 
purvoses . . . . . . .  ,' ., ~' 
" : '" " ' " " '" S The regular mmmg man,.a .a 
general  ~t~dng:~.keeps tO the:old 
and beaten ~path; the tenderfobt: 
being ignorant and: irresponsible, 
knows no bounds or limits, and, 
more through accident han the 
use of good . (? ) judgment ,  falls 
upon a bonanza tha~ has been Iv- 
ling "wide dPen" for many Years. 
I ~Ioral:--Keep your eyes open, 
and don t be too sure about just 
how and' where mineral"sh0hld 
exist  .... ' 
. . . .  ~ • , . . . .  
Certificate Of Improvements 
NOTICE 
"Sunrise," SUnset," "Noon- 
day," "Ethel," "Hidden Trea- 
sure" and .'" Ethel Fraction" 
Mineral Claims, situate: in the 
O m i n e c a Mining Division of 
. . . . . .  Cass ia r  D is t r i c t .  - which ore must  be found, and 
will not deviate one particle-from Where, Located :--On Nine Mile Moun. 
this oninion. The consequence is ..... tain, near Hazelten,:B.C. 
" :TAKE NOTICE .that Lewis W: Pat. 
that they .pass:over, :time .and more; Free •: . Miner's,. Certificate No: 
time again, and for years, ground 180645. -B, as Agent . fo r  the  n HarZeoltnOa ~ 
• • . . . . .~unrme Mines  IAml~,ea ,  2~o - 
that m exceedingly .rlc h re. its Liability, Free Miner's Certificate N_o. 
mineral content, and' for the rea- I ~62B,  intends, •• six.ty days from th~ 
' . .... " .. " date  hereof ,  • to  app ly  to  the  M in ing  
son that it does not look good to Recorder for Cert~fieates of Improve. 
them, nor does .the formation or'mente, for.¢he ptFp0se of obtaining 
, . . .~ ..; . ;  :.,. ....... Crown Grant of ~each of ~ne aoow 
geology colnclcle Wll;fl me precon- claims .r i ~ '~ " " 
ceived notion as to :where Or how And further ~ke notice 'that ac{~ion, 
gold should.be found;: : - :  
But, along comes .a tenderfoot. 
He has but . little knowledge Of 
geology and fQrmation,.but he is 
looking for  mineral. ~ As a matter 
of fact everything.looks good to 
him and he is as inquisitive as a 
three-year-old child. And, be-. 
cause •of ~his lack: of  knowledge 
a n d experience, h e examines 
everything attracting his atten- 
tion, and~he is as anxious to find 
out what is in the rock he uncov- 
e rs  as he  i's inquisitive..-iOf 
course he makes many errors and 
mistakes'; but, .when he finally 
does tin, i ~sdmething ood, i t  is 
McMULLAN'S :  
: EXPRESS : :..:i 
• C A R T A G E  , 
Special attention paid to B'~iggage: : 
Trans fer  and. Local F l~Ight dohtra~/~ : 
NEW HAZ'ELTON,  ~ B.,C~:: 
dhder section 85, • must be. commencer 
before• the issue of Such Certificates oi 
lmprovemehts. 
" Dated this':4th day of March, A~D. 
1915.  . . . . .  Pub. July ', 
. ,  • . . , . 
. . ~ : , . - .  ~ :  . . . . . .  .. 
The::Hazelt0n HoSPital 
The"'Hazelton : •Hospital" issues 
tickets.for any: periodat $1 per 
monthin advance. This rate: in -  
eludes'office consultations and  
medicines, as well as all costs 
while in the hospital Tickets are 
;obtainable'in Hazelton from the  
post .files or drug store;or from :~ 
the Drug ;Store, New Hazelton; 
:" :from Dr. McLean, Smithers'; T. J,' 
• Thorpe,- -Aldermere;. Dr.i Wallace; 
Telkwa, Or by mail from the Med- 
: ical Supt." at the:Hospital. : 
: .  .o . 
I 
J:U S T ARRIV ED: .:, 
New Stock ,  o f  
..... " : "  ": k I  :rlsnmg lac C 
K0dsks  
: Upit0-Date Drug St,re,;: 
• NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON 
• : : : j : :  : . . . :  . . 
. . . . . .  :~,:/.- ~: :i ~.=,~ . . . . . . . . .  " ." ,:,- 
~, '. i !:~: ~ . .  ~ '~.  
-• v - .  •),, , : .  
,.~ ~-~ ~,t~.~ 
" . . ' ,~ - .  - . 
, ' ,  . ~ . 
laAa :/ 
: :AND 
; f i i  meet  the:ptmsen 
~.~.~' ~,. :',.. % 
: ' , "~  i : ' , "  
. . . . .  . . .  u• .  , 
..... MAIL ORDERS :OUR.:SPEC~TY.':!,?:, "~'"- ': ~WRITEFOR~PRICE~I~ i" 
. . . .  The l "'~'~ '~ 7 ~•'~' ~••' '7 ~: 
"P: Oi ~B0x 7~ ~ ~ : ::2~1 First Avdilli~' y;.::: ~ :,":':~, ....... ,: ~: :;"~,::Phone~" ~9:
I 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY  : 
To Edmonton, Saskatoon,: 'Regina, Winnipeg, 
St, :Paul, Chieago, Easts~Canada and Unir~ 
ed States/Monday; Thursday and' Saturday 
at 6.23 p.m. : . :.:~ :'" ~', :"~,',: :.~-~':'~'~ .... : ~ ': 
3 
- , To Vanc0uver, Victoria,:Seattle,:.San Fram,,,. 
ciseo .and S~iil Diego Expositions, on Tuesday,: 
Thursday and Saturday, at i0.00 a.m:, from:Prince Rupert.'~ Unexcelled 
equipment. :, Character" Service. Full particulars eheerfuily~ furnished by.. 
Local Agent or A. Davids.n, general agent, Prince Rupert; ~ 
• ~.~ . . . . .  " ' : -  : ~ " : " " i~  ' 
. . . .  - . . " ~ ,  ~ . . . - -~ .  : - - .~ , . : . i  
 MIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilIIIilIIIIIItIIIIIHIIIIIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIilII 
Northern Hotel 
d R. I. Mcl)O , PROPRIETOR . 
HAZELTON B.C. mmr ...... :
: ; :s ixty BedRoom eWly furnished~ The :,~/' • s ,  a l l  n ' 
" ~ : lar izest  and finest Hotel in : the :North.~: ~/-ge:!':( ~:~ ':: 
: :  airYl ~ hi/nds~dlnel.9 ~ furnished !dinii~ r0om:::: Best'::~ : 
meals in the  p~;ovince~ American. and European~ : : : 
• 'p lans. .  Handsome~ bar : r~m:and :f ixtures, ~: :: 
Steam: Heated and ElectriC'Lighted ~ i . . . .  
• ~ i;.~ " " ~:~ ' "  :~ : " " " ' 
Ninth Avenue: • • NewHazelton ": 
.u  . : 
: :  . . . .  . . . .  
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••! 
Cdrtifieate Of Improvements 
NOTICE 
"VICTORIA Mineral Claim, situate in 
the .Omineca Mining Division;. ;: .... 
. . of.Cassiar Distric t. :~,~ :,,i ~ ~ ..... 
:i.~cated On 'the Hazelton Mountain: at 
the head of Nine :Mile: creek;: :ad-' 
joining the Hazelton Mineral Claim 
:/~. on the south.. ; !. : .~..~-.~: 
. TAKE NOTICE.':that," Green Bros., 
Burden &Company;:agehtfor ~John C. 
Grant, Free Miner's:: ,~ertificate. No. 
83~6B, : intend," sixty days/:fr0nf, the 
date. hereof,:~ to: apply::to' fthe Mining 
Recorder. for a Certificate~of'Impr0ve- 
melts, ~.f0r ~ the. purpose of r obtaining 'a 
Crown. Grant~ of' the: above" cl~iim/: :: '~ ~ .:' 
~,And further~ take ~notice:that action, 
tinder. section 37, mtist :be ,c6niinei~ced 
before the issu/mce ~of:such certificate 
of ImProvements. i~ ~:..-:.~:. '~ ..~ :, :. ,:./; 
Daied. th!s 12t~day :of Jun¢,:A: D. 1915. 
.::'.: ' :{Publishb d,iune i8)~ '•/:': ~ "~::": 
. . , . :  . .  
' ) :  .:. 
In:~the'ma~t~er!bf; an;avvlic 
.... ::. of Lot~] 
SYNOPSIS  OF  COAL~:MIN INO: :RE(  
ULAT IONS.  
Alberta, the Yukon' Territory, 
North.westTerritories and in a pc 
of:~the Province: Of British: Colu~ 
may: be:lease& for.a~term of. twenv 
yeari~(at iiironical rentalof $1:an' 
Not more! thmi 2, 560 ~/eres will be h 
to0ne applicant. 
:.!App!ieation for a lease m'ast be l 
by~'-th'e ?a~pplicant =in:~'persdn to 
Agent o~ S~lb,Ageht o~the distr. 
which the rights applied for are., 
ted. ~'~"':" .... "~ ~: ...... ": ........ ~ ... :: : 
,which ~will b~ 
not available; 
~iilty 'shalI.be 
outuut of the 
ewom ~ r
~ ,~ '~ ' ~:~.~i . ' , ,~ .~.~~ ~ .,~ :~ ~ ~.~;~: . . ' .~ .~,~ '~ ~'~:%~'~.~y~:~. .  ~i, ,  .~ ;~ ,.  . . . .  ,~. ~-'~" ~:~,,~:.=,, ~: , . ,  ~ ,~,', ~ "~ . ~ ,  ~ .~  ,~ ~.~, ~ ~f.~.~.,~..~,~,.~ ~ ,~.~,~,:4~; ~ ~.• ~::~.~ ~, .~;~ 
~:~;  V~F~=~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' , : ~ ' ~ . ~ ~  ~"~ " ~ i ~ , , r ~ : ~ : ~ , ~ r  ~ : , ~  ~ :~.:,.,:~ ,~ ,~:~.~,~.~,~.  
, , , ~ : : , : . , , .  : . , " , :  . . . . . .  : : . -  . ,  , , ~ . . .  " ~ ,  : ;  , :  . .  , . ,  . - :  . ,~- • . . . : r , : - :~;  ; . : : - _=>:  : : : !  : i : " , !  : ~ : ' ' ' ' :  : : - "', ~' : '~ ' : '~÷~:?~'~'~:~"~-~'~:  ' .~: .; ' :~,-~5! ~':~, : ; : :  ~: 
• ,.: :. 
I I 
i :~: ,.' } ~ : ~ :-~ 
.: ;:::.; :~i-, i 
? . .  
. : "/i!!E 
. . . . . . .  . :.!::;:i?; 
i' 
:: : i :.i!~!:~ii ¸ 
: . ' i , .  : 
:%:? : : i ' :  
. 
i:!i.! : 
• ' '. ' , "~ '  : ::'~:' ' - ' "  :k# "~~I  ~'~ ~-~:~;~:~'~ ~:÷'~ ~"~:  '"'/':' 
::>~:': : : ..... i s  f requent ly  mmused: :m : , :opt lmlsm . ~'_ Word that : , i ...... ": .... :~ . . . .  " " "  
' . . . . . .  : : . . . . . .  ..... :an~ :bug]fiesS whatsbe£er:.;::i~l~ 
thiOdt i e~erc i s lng :  h i~ .... ~:::::~ facU l t i i  , . -  " . - ' , : ! : :  . . . . . .  . _ .  
:: c mvethat  end ,  m~not~ an  opt~mmt,  but  a :fo~ :.~, ~ :: : . % :": /~ :::,.":, :. : :.:. • :::!::  >.L. " ' . . . : ; : . '  . "  : . ,~.--: 
coUntr ~'] 
.... ~ oth~r~i~ il ;::a ::~'~ "'s~onm:' : :: '" ::::for:: : :~;:o~tim,sm,:' :: [[[I ::: g~0ds}' and ::the: future to 
i~!:,:~hat: : he:/ad~e~i;~; Who:)llll i ::!ness::i:~en who arelperh, 
!~:be :, :successful :imti~t::::!:be ~an II/I ver~ ~ ::~'~d~in:~itlte:sa~d~' 
ertheless sUffiCi~ 
t thee: i 
f e l l i n g " :  " " : ~ d  v e r t i S i h :  '
".'~i!>i! 
Is ~:hm, ov~i' 
i 
i~:<>"!. :  " : ,  ~ , '~ ' (A! ;~ .  ' ~i~ y !C :  I , ( .~' :~L:  !~ '~ J ) ' . . ,}  :r~ 
, ~ • : .  _~:  .~ ) / . .~ ,  .~? , S .  ~ . , 
. ~ :~, ,~i.,  • f i  ! '~L ;  ~'~ . :?~/~ : % "~ 
i ¸  ¸' i /: :/i:.: 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  
i i 
t 
FR IDAY,  AUGUST 27, 1915 
I III j us t  rece ived.  Reasonab l~/pr i ced .  : a t ing  past ime.  Two good- tab les ,  e t tes ,  Toba¢i~o. i ' ipes ;  ' i ' oucm Vresh ~Ecery  Saturday ,  a ; t  l i i~:aai,  r ied  by.t"p°pularus a t  specialm~c;a]~rate~: The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy Pool Room The Ruddy.Pool Room The RuddyPool Room e Ruddy Pc ! Room; 
g . . . . .  " A par ty  of  engineers ,  for . the  G ion o f  miners ,  p rospector  s, bush-  , ~ = , ~ - ~  : " - "  - l .  ,4 ,~ :-,;..?:..'~ 
' 0VERHE.  AROUN : T .P .  a re  . . . .  work ing  in - th i '~" . t l i s t r ic t  men and  P la i r i smen was  be i i ig  FARMING HIRTS' " re :Domin ion  :Dep,  a r tment ; : !~ '  " ' 7aI: NEW HAZKTON r:l sorw, .g r~,ght-of-way, o rgan ized  f0r~a~ti<;e serv ice  the  . .~:~...-,~- ,,.c.., <.~.  ,~..,,,.. ,,,...-,,.. ,~ 
" gr lcu l ture,  h~s . . recent ly  lssu~ : local boys  have  been very  ac t ive  • " " ' '" : ~, .. ,. • . .~,. :. • ,: 
:" ' : ~ - - ~:>'~>' :~,~..interestmg~-booklets-u~o 
~-==-.~-~-=, - . . . . .  - ~ l l  . A. M. Ruddy  i s  on. a .  t r ip  to. in ~iffetaing ' the i r  Services.  + " F0nig¢:-Plant,..TcsB:..:--..:. ~:::,-:., ~;ibreeding,~andi;.(care~of:~sh~ 
Tom Dyde left Wednesday for Vancouver, It]s"imder§td0d h~ :: ~ " : r '  : ~=:+=I /:~: ~" ~" ' ' :" ~':~q':' "~'~ "'~--" ~' : : " ~ . . . . . . . .  N " i " ~ : ' "v'q: "~' :" ~'ffi " . . . .  ~ : '  "~ ~" : ' ~ q~ "" X ,: ,~here !l:~ - !;.o goa~.  : At a public meeting held last Results ofexperiments in crop fiA0g°'ra ........... ~ "~:~' 
nd : f~h{ 'r6in shee Pr ince  Ruper t .on  a shor t  tr iP. withWill br, inghim, a new Ford  car  back Monday  :n ight  G. 0 .  ~ Grahamand pro'duJi~i6n :and i~field : g~:oi'k "c~n ill: i-!7~opif 
F. W. 'Law w' re  eleef&i:.sch-o0i ...... ,. .... . ..... : . . . . .  ~the. halr=of .the-goat., w~[i! 
~ever be wlth0utintereStorwl ~eat prcidudi~Slare, aiways!~!:"ii~i School was opened last Monday . . . . . .  ,. i [tb- 
out. va lue  and~ itherefore, .a,~publ i ,  ~#iiid a i : . : ; ;g~i$  d .~ iar i i i~s~"  " I  morn ing  w i th  a full  a t tendance  In the  near  fu ture  the school t rus tees  in , l~laeeof  Me§srs.  Crum ...... ' . . . .  - ' ' "  ; i l  
.~ :  .:. :, ,,. ~ing !and ~:! 
ele0nd~e' i, ' isi:si~'iiar ! 
of  ch i ldren.  " hoard  w i l lmakeareq i~es~'  .t0:i~:ihe anq: ~!cnmon~ wnoiresignedi i i  . . . . . .  :and ~:eare 0f.t~se.a~;i~ 
ci t izens toass i s fw i th thef i imnces l  -: :;:: - - .  . :~- -  7 , / .  : . :i: ~xcepfio~i~ii~7;i}ei{ > ' : "  > ""a ..... C~"~:~'"'' " "' ''~'""': 
'. Mrs.  D. McLeod ar r ived last for  theensu in 'g  yea'r, ::':: ,,e:--.~, - ~[ .,:.H..I. Smith ,+ of :  the -Canad ia f f  ::~::~':~"~"~: < !!~,Such a mllar, and  .no~. diff icult/ work :  is;~ BEiI4ti'~":":N6; ~': 8~' 0 f  the --,:~ .,' ': " . .  ......... ' :' "'--': -":'' "",v< ~' anq:..wnere Cl imates anci count r ies  Saturday night and hal taken"up . . . .  - -  IGeologica] .Survey, will make  Divisi0ri'=~)f Forage-Plants, D6~-  .~.:-:.?°~--::- '-'-- '"-"-=~ -~':' --~~ +,, "-~, ~: :~ 
are: favorable~there is good profit 
her res idence  here.  ' ~ d,~a M~ '~. ; , - , ,~-+' -^ ,:,/a [areheolog ica l  invest igat ionsa l0ng  inion!,Exiae-riiii-edtiil.Ta,/,,m-s,,~i i~l~ai~ tO <~:~e=,-made'..; ' ,Mi~St%ecti0ns i!~ifi 
.-" .... "~'~.." ...... ~V"~°'°""? ~ ""~. lthe Grlin'd"T}'ui~l~ :'~Padific: lli~:is gives a-sUiTimarv:~i~r-es~uitsat~the Canada are adaptable to sheep-. lur. ann  Mrs .  l voroes  remrneoa . .  . : - .  :.... :..- . . , , .  . "  . .  ... " ...... ~ ..... ' :  '~: " : " " "  
. . . .  :---. ' , .  , . .... ' now In ,P r lnceRuper t .  where -he: 
Presbyterian' Ther  will churchbe serviCeSnext Sunclayin .,the Monday. mornlng., after.. ,a :delight-i,., :-alscovereo ~: ':~' *; -, r.zna~, ""':::zne ;'":~"Islana ;~ nao':q Cel~tr~lcan"d!(the:~djfferen t i;:branch aTid'ii{g°at'reari'rig"' 'ii'n:~l 'Nortl~d~-n; 
ful three weeks trip ,to the. :,east. ~,,.....,, , , .  ~, . ,.,., , , .  farms a~d i/~tations;:£hroughodt Brltlsh :'":" ........... Columb!a. i s  ' '" ' especially' . '"+": 
evening at 7.30 o'clock. . • . ':. -~..:~:.: '.., :. %i l'oeen:Innaolrea.13y incilans sever-; the' ddur~t}~:i~ii~and~ thai;ieadbd h'ad , . .=I~,, ,..., ,;:,~: ,.-,,.::...,,.:' :.,, :.., < ,~>.,.: 
The vlomen, "..of.:Boocaygeon;' laghundredYearsago".. ~ ..: , ..... .. :...,:'. '~. :-~; . ,:; free on.- apl~licatiori-tpthe })Pul~li- favorable. ~"~! ,~ ..'f0rthemdustrles" . , ,  , . .  : .... .:... ":.::'~>, 
• . Alarge number of men for(the Ont., have offered to make, pet~ . ' " " " : " i °' ; ':" '" " :: <' .. "=" "~~~" ' .... iP0ultry IndustIT Increasing: !:-). . . . . . . . . .  < ......... ' ' :'" ...... ' < ......... ~' ......... ~" : . . . . . . .  " - " - -  "" "::~ cat ion :  Branch, .  , Depar tment  of  " " ; : "  " ~ - - : ' - ~  - : ' 
harvest fields of Alberta and ticoats fdF:~ili the ;y0ufig; .:,~ingle !;7-~Artlllery :,0R the, Western Ftbnt - :~  A~ricUlture, Ot{aWa.,/There are ~., :,:. m :- .. . ,..,.. 
Saskatchewan passed through ~on men who refuse, to go tothe war..7 Paris,.Aui~. 25-on  the wesfern inciuded also some~recommenda . .. D0ringi:,the past .twenty years' 
the G .  T. P... last  week  .and this  . ., i ;  :i:::"~-"!i :. i i:.;: ::~;.i/:.~,!-ii i;: :;:i "fr~n't:;'thei:e :have  ;:been.::ai~tiile~yl t ions as!if~!;::th~e.:va~iei:iesli~d~gm~,; the:i!ip~u!gryl industrY.  in"  Canada 
to Week. Most  o f  them were  f rom I S ince the  announcement  was  act ions,  g renade f ight ing  a n d o r  c rop ~ produet i~n.  methods~ I~asi~i~creased {remefidousl~,, The  
Vancouver .  : made in the  Hera ld  ,that'a'bat~al. .  bomb throwmg. - t i  Av iators :  ,have - fo l low. . . .as ,deduced; f rom the  re- pr i~} o f  eggs  and  pou l t ry '  h~v4 
" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  a isodr0pPedbombs ori {ch~ Station" su i t s :S f  ex~eri/ i i imi:ai work -  in the  inereasedi '  the "Ebfisiinitstion has  
:- : '  " at:~ Loriaach '. in" G i 'and/D i i chy  'of var ious  pi, i)i/inces.:: "A'.<;ariety: of  incii~lised:afi}l.~the Pl:ddud£ion h~ 
• " ~ Baden,  :" " ! :  ,::: ~'.', . : -  tes ts  at: . the Centra i : :~Xper imenta l  in i~/{~ased: -The  consumpt ion  :!of 
t CanadianPacifiC Railway Company . . . . .  ' . " "  " ti4ebest::vii~id'l~iesin e~r§o f  ~welve to such an extent -  that  : Canada:itS : - - fa rm :in.I:ndian corn~shbwed :il~at v.ggs .and. pou l t ry  has  increased  
Lowest  ra tes  to al l  eas tern  I~olnts v ia  s teamer  to  vancouver  and  ' ' . . . . . . .  ' '  i ~ 
i '~ | " "~" '~- '~ '+~" ' "g : ' - " " "~.  i ented  wlth-:.were ;Quebec no~:-!impor!iing mi l l ions of"dolliilrs ' " "  , - -  ' akdseH t rings: exper im S.S .  "P r incess  A l i ce" .o r  "P r incess  Sophia" southbound every  Saturday . =a ~'  :''''' '~ ~= "i" " r I~ :" . . . . .  " r ~ ' ' .... ~ = " " <Ye!Iow,:i:#Windus~ilYellow:i. Dent' wo~h'ofegg§,andpdtiltry,-while 
• t ~ p.=. s.s. "Prince~s ~aq~in~a" so,thbou,d eve~ Sunaa£"at:'e p:m. il,.and WIGWAM I~OTl~L~}'iCanadaYell,ow,, andi!F<ree~ Press, twi~'ty , years .ago she had large 
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA ,AND SEATTLE.. ~t ~uti'~uti~i~.!Lako. ~ ,;,,~,~,~ 'i' and:that .w'h'i]e of::ti~i:e/isilage quailtities .t0" export, ~ Therei!i~i 
I Ter l~ace Ist~_t.10n~ .~emperatur~of :Spr ings  , 
- J .  O. McNAB,  c0rner 'Th i rd  Avenue and  FoUr th  S t reet , : -P~inC~-Ruper t :  .~l~taeg..~,,nea~liealm,,,a-r,e~urea, e . . .  ! .varietiesproPer.;ArgentineYeliow no .~; .a i  wonder fu l  demand f~r  
. . . . . .  ' so r t  in  the : 'No ib th .  :Rates  $2.50 per  day .  , '  produde on thl 
"~ "< : " . . . . .  ~ ,. Amer ican  p lan. ,  ,' 4 !  . . . . .  ~ : ..... ~.=,,-,t gave.:the:[highest.:;yieldiin:.ton, nagel Cadadian.P.oultry. " :~ 
. . . . . . .  /; ..:,: ,..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ,...,:-,. ~ . • . . ~" '~- - '  Wh i te  Cap  Ye l iow;"D i in t ,Go lden  . . . . . .  Ba i t ish.  +'market, .  wh ich  i s t h e i 
l~l~.i~blt .-: ., . -  .v,o,o,,, f . m ::a a':i isconsin ' ¥ '  • . . . . .  largestImportlngcountrv inthe 
: THE LITTLE: m': ILOR"' .........'" --::• ....SH' P ~":c"  ' -~: ' "  < . . . . .  BURD~R<"&Co.C  . . . .  ~ i" No:! 7*xdach ,ed ;aLmore .Tadvanced wor i ' c l . .  As  a resu l t  o f  the - -war ; .  
Stage.ofima{urity..;,: Eighl~een va. heri~r!chief.s0urces -of suppl~-- 
• ~ o ' , ,N .~ ' - ' ;3  :'~>>; . . . . .  ~ : . .  : ' : "  " : ' "  " ;  ~; : 'o  - " " . ,  • i ' , .  / : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , .  :. ,:.'. . .  , . . : . , , "  ~o,nmo~: SURVEVOIm'ND'~'C' , : ,~  r let ies. . :ofc. . turnlps,  were - tes ted , .  Russiai. : Denmark ,~"Aust r ia -Hun - 
The newest  spr ingsty !es  and  the : .very . : la tes t  . .:t., . . . . .  i thirt'deh"~if!:~a~:~iT:ls,':!iii~,e:of car . . : , : ,~  ...... :- - ' " : : " . , .  .... --,:~.-, ~ ..... 
pattern-s and materials at the. lowest prices ' ' " , ..~I nda, townsltes, mlheial ¢lalms Surveyed : ! ?-' and Belg!,u,m .--.. 5a.ve ~een 
" . .... ,.-:. " .  ,. " "  ::~~'- ' ; " .  " . . . .  " " , . . . .  . ": r'~iisland;f0ur,:.of':~si~gatg~beets. ~Of  ~fl!i i 'af id(by: ,carefu!- ,sel~ct i0n,  
{: i '7"7"  , .~ . t . .~ . . . . - - ' - t~ ' , -~- - . ? , , -Z  "~, ..the. {urn jp ! , . ] , in  e ,Tariet ies pro- f ingi 'a~d:?;pa~king! iJanad[iii i Per fec t  Su i t s ,  Made .:to Order ,  f rom : $28  . .to .$38, : :  ':..'~':.~H~. O~SR~CO V~.m~.sC~ S } 
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